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WIFE'S HEALTH

. JESTORED
Husband Declared Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Would Re--

I store Her Health,
And It. Did.

Ashland, Ky. - "Four years bro I
seemed to have everything tho mutter

tWa St15 7

wimPtik-up n "
7 '4 '

with mo. I had re- -
maloand kidney trou- -' 'l
blc and was so bud off
I could hardly rest
day or night I doc
tored with nil the
best doctors In town
nnd took many kinds
of medicine but nothi-

ng- did any Rood un
til I tried your won
derful remedy, I.ydla
E. I'inkham's VeRe--

table Compound. My husband said it
would restore my health nnd It has."
Mrs. May Wvatt, Ashland, Ky.

There are probably hundreds of thou-
sands of women in the. United States
who have been benefitted by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from
roots and herbs over thirty years bro by
a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Item! WlintAnntlirr Woman mi J?:
Camden, N. J. -- "I had female trou-

ble and n serious displacement and was
tired and and unable todo my
work. My doctors told mo I never could
be cured without an operation, but
thanks to Lydia E.I'inkham'sVeRctablo
Compound 1 am cured of that affliction
nnd havo recommended it to more than
ono of my friends with tho best results. "

Mrs. Ella Johnston, 324 Vino St
If jon want special ailrlce irrlle to

l.jrdla E. rinkhnm Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) I.jun, Mm. Your letter will
bo opened, read and answered by a
woman and held la strict confidence- -

)

ACTIVITY

(Continued from Pg 1)

prewired In appreciate It,' the com-

missioners or ptilillc Instruction yes-
terday nfltrnoou decided In postpone
iudilliiltcl) ii n action nil the estab-
lishment of till agricultural school nt
Kahiiku ,

Thus the project which wan
I.ikI Jkiuinry with n Brent fan- -

f.irv or publicity ami imitation "fnrtho
Komi nf tin! nirul clilhlren" him been
Mimmarlly dealt with Ax it aubstl-tut- e,

lincrr, tho cnnimlHrHun uuthor-le- il

the preparation nt u plan, tii bo
prciMiitfil at lh cniiiiiilKloir next
inci'tliiK ulilih prolmlily lll tuko
place In Jul -- fnr a rntire "f

Htuily In the tural ilixtrlctx. In

wlilclj chllilrm lelo tii eluhteen
earn nf auo m.iy receive Instruction

n part nf each Krlinnl ilny
No farther rensnii than that Klcn

ul'nvo wan assleneil by the commls-ki'ine-

ax their rensnti fur dolaylnK
lutiuii nn Ihe Kahiiku agricultural
Mrliiwl project Whether tho talk that
'the Kahiiku I'lantntlnn ami Hlinllar

nncerns were ui lively IntcroBted In
tho iiRriciillural irlnml prnpiiRunil.i.
actuated by a perROiml viewpoint, bad
nnjtliluK In In ulth l!ie cnininlslnn'H
decision eHlerd.iy. t not disclosed

After the final "IIiihIi In the pan" of
tho InsiirRent element nver
tho course nf Mtidy KUbaldeil jester-da-

the supervlslnjr principals were
excused and the commission today has
been iiurstilnK the even tenor of Its
routine. I'robilily the moft interest-
ing feature to come now was the up-- I

n'ntment of the MipcrvlslnR principals
In srrvc tho ccimlu' j ear.

The ennimlsHlnn this inornlliE Rave
IU formal approval tn the plans fnr
the summer mlinnt, as already nut-Iln-

ly the superintendent and pub-
lished lu the newspjp, i m)iiip tlin
UK". Mnst nf Its time was Riven to
t'le dlsciisslnn nf the liluv-pri- plans
fnr new sehnnl lailldlnRs nnd pro-
posed alterations In Mime uf tho pres-
ent structur-- x, a mere matter of rou-
tine. '

The repoit of tho siipcrvlslnR x

was pahsed upon In part, and
tho remainder was asalRtied to the
innslderatlon of a emnmlttrn consist-bu- r

of Insp, dor dlbson and four
principals, who are to report buck to
thc'commlsslon'H meetlnR In July.

Though this Is tho second meeting
of the year, the law requires tho sum-
mer meetlnR to tako place In June or
July, nnd It U t' ou?lit the present ses-

sion "will close before Juno. Tho
pnsent Kiitlierlnic vvaa called chiefly
because Commissioner Molr
shortly for to attend tho lie
publican national convention as delo-cat- e

from Hawaii
An fe.ituro tho

work yesterday was tho de-

rision to Rlvo Instructors credit for
the number of years sirved In tho Ter-
ritory when thoy are removed from
one school to another, enabling

AS HIBERNIANS

Bostonian Youngsters g'll
Opening Success In Irish

Romance.

CAKT
Hllceii O'Uire .

Kills O'D.ire.
Tnotsle Mnlnlie.

nle O'Hriidy

Lids MnMin
.lMly Henry

. Kin MvIIiik
Mlicl .Stoddard

Kiiulrc (VD.irr Illllco O'Nrll
l'mlilv Dnliin rinrenee Mourns
Con lliirrlKiui Dixie While C

j IVnnls O'Neill Ifcirls Canllcld
1'itul tie Itamn (Turn O'Diire) . .

Tlinm Hcllcri
Il.irnev llruiilguii I'atsy Henry

There Ivn't much plot In the nlfer-Iii- r

that the Juvenile llostnnlans are
pmtliiK on at Ye Liberty Theater this
week, but It's a merry, pretty Irish
musical romance, with plenty of hrlKht-eye- d

lassies and hnndsnme, Ray )nung
Irish bucks In It. and It makes Rood
with the audience from the start

In fact, the bill Ibis week Is an
nn last week's fnr Ihe rea

mn that Ihe Irish scenes In "Hose
nf Illaudeen' are Jusl the kind tn let
the nverllnwIiiR vniith and spirits nf
the jmniRslirs have full sulniT Kueli
of a plot ns there Is In Ihe hill begun
Iat nlnlit concerns Itself ulth Tnni,
0't.ire under an assumed name finally
fallliiK In Inve with the rlnlil Rlrlvvlth-nu- t

knnnliiR' whn she Is.
There are Inls nf Jolly Irish shiirk,

the scenery and cnstumliiK Is brlRht,
nnd In keeping with thn

story, and the story Is well told by
the troupe nf ulrl artists of which
the enmpany Is composed Thorn ltd-le- n

Is Tom (VDare. Now Miss Ilellen
can sIiik more than n little, nnd It's
n pit) she husn't more of u chance.
One lib; snln would bring down the
hnuse Another dashlnK Irishman Is
Dixie White, who Is ver) pond nt It,
Inn Dnrls Can Held carries the prin-
cipal burden of tho comedy and Rets
the l.niRhs In largo bunches One nf
the cleverest of the Juveniles Is Tatsy
Henry, as Harney Ilrannlcan
little Rlrl Is as lively ns a cricket nnd
wins the audience the first time her
merr) eyes peep around the scenery.

One fault the Juveniles have, nnd
that Is they do not enunciate nt all
distinctly They havo n luul habit of
dropping keys In the midst of n speech,

WOULD REPEAT

((iim.rmu))

Ho successful was the production of
' Hiawatha" Riven last Saturday nlRht
by i ho girls of hnmelmmcha School
Hint It is now plannod tn repent tho
performanco tomorrow ovcnlnc, bo- -

clnnlne nt S o'clock.
Tho outdoor ppccthclc nttrnctcd n

l.irno nudlcifco on Its Ilrst prescnlntlon
inn) It Is believed that many who did
i:nt get nn opportunity of roIiir tho
first time will bo anxious to bco I hi
repetition. Minn Iomon, teacher of
I.tiKllsli, bad tho production In charge
nnd hnu been much complimented on
her success.

TRANSCRIPT WILL BE
FILED INMURDER CASE

A transcript of tho proceedings tn
ken nt tho preliminary hearing ot
John Homes Hcnrlqiu's, nccused of
murdering n Jnpntieso nt Kona, will bo
tiled with tho papers In tho ense In tho
First Circuit Court nt Honolulu. Hen
rlques obtained a change of venue
from the Third Circuit Court and the
argument of his counsel on tho motion
for tho chango of venuo Is to bo d

with the other papers, in the
caso hero. Tho trial cannot bo held
beforo the fnll term, nearly n year af
tcr tho crlmo was committed.

OPIUM DEALER FINED
. BY MONSARRAT

I'nu Hong, Chlncso denlar in opium
1 reparations, who was arrested by tho

preparations
who them.

expressed a determina-
tion learning tho
mlllarlzo with tho
Torrltory.

TITANIC WIDOW STREWS
FL0WERS0N THE

iliem in ui ccl)Prg8(
salary

reappointment
probably I'atcrsim,

tomorrow. J .
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A Skin uf Beauty is Joy Forever

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR BEAUTIFIER
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AMUSEMENTS.
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Tonight
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Juvenile

Bostonians
Presenting the

ROLLICKING IRISH COMEDY
OPERA

se of

Blandeen"

TICKETS AT

ROOMS

Seats, 25c and 50o

General Admission,

15c

BOXING
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 4

INGLE vs.
DE MELLO

Rounds

YAMAQATA MILNE
QANS MORIARTY

CAPLES 0AUER30CK8

' nnllen wns fined SI (XI this ninrnlnir Inl nlnncM Ruafa 9, n.,....! c..i.
tho Police Court. Tho Celestial told,?!, 75et Covered Bleachere, 50c Gen- -

tho court ho did not It was, eral Admission, 25c.

against tho laws of the Torrltory to. Tickets on Sale at M. A. Gunst & Co,

furnish opium to
needed

I'au Song
aflor of tine to fa--

himself laws of tho
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DON'T FORGET

TATOOSH WIRELESS
POWERFUL

llItHMKIlTON. Wash.. May
unproved

of his
bnnd. II Lnring. was lost In masts at tho Nnvy wireless station nt

must Titanic disaster, Mrs, Honrlotta C.Tato081' nt tho ontranco tho
' Liverpool arrived hero of Juan de Kuca. This actionChlcaso,

Important of

thus

Score

attractive

This

Reserved

day tho Curmanla of the ' luruieruuco 01 u pian 10
lino. Lorlng, who is III,' that plant most powerful on tho

IC'unnnl tho caro a stewardess. Pacific Coast, and the center of u
Carmnnla was stopped by order chain stations Alaska to Pun-o- f

Captain Dow lust Friday evening unm und west to Honolulu,
when tho Bhlp hud arrived at tho ma- - Tho two now will ho 300 fcot
rldlan longitude, ot disaster,' high and ot wooden construction,
nnd Mrs. Lorlng scattered flowers on Plans steel masts wcro dlsup-th- o

from the proved In Washington. Thoso uso
., ... ., ,., I 110 v.iiriuRiiia reports signting hu imvu u ucikui ui iiu mei uacu.

nmv ,esl)te southerly
at tho same held before tho which It took on tho trip

took across.
The uppolntmeut nnd

of tencheis will be completed ''Chief of Illmson of
some tlmo JIN Issued an order prohibiting tlio

i
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Island, to

board

masts

water deck.

nmny

place

Police

The new masts, In addition to an
Increase in height of 125 feet, will
placed further apart, giving a wldor

I spread to aerials. und rigging. This
will necessitate a morn powerful ap-

paratus, tho for which
..,...-!. ,..... . .... .,, r ' nrn mi niinrnvnl nf nflleliiifiiisirnii v writers oi mo worm iruui

M. Coakley, supervising principal of holding meeting In any part of tho ln Vnslilngton.

TUESDAY, 19)2.

MAGICAL

Mia

PROMOTION

COMMITTEE

M.

bo

nnw fnr

Ilia Mndlson, N. J, public schools, city, and Instructing tho police to dls- -' ,. ,, were ..., ,or ,ll0 mnvlnc nle

. ?;

RECREATIONS

BIJOU HAS

CLASSY BILL

Harshest critics of Honolulu I hea-
ter progrnmn nro troubled to And tho
flaw at which to pick In tho Dijon's
big vauilevlllo nnd picture show. After
tho first pcrformnnco last night many
remarked, "It's a mighty good show
nnd oven tho pictures nro good. And
It's true, too. Thoso who must criti
cise nro confining remarks to
something nbout n costume, or nro ex
pressing their opinion of n now song
usually ono that Is tho hit of tho year
In tho big cities. There was n spirit
of expectancy In the llljon before tho
ourtnin aroso which wns something
like Hint mnnlfest In the big city tho
nters nt tho opening of tho theater
sensnn. Mnny ot Honolulu's first'
nlchtcra wcro there to criticise or np
plattdcd. That they applauded anyone
who wns present will testify.

Featured on tho program for this
week are Lordy's fourteen dogs. To
Btalo that theso dogs are good Is to
nut It rather mildly they nro nn en
tiro show, with good measure thrown
In, There Is a dog that stands on one
forefoot nnd docs other illfllcull ha!
nnclng stunts, while nnother seems to
till tho position of ringmaster, as ho
rmiB about watching tho cithers and
occasionally turns a backward somer
sault to show that ho Is pleased with
the efforts of his canlno comradcB.
Hut tn tclt nil that tho performing dogs
do would occupy much spnee. Thoy
litivo n doublo act, the first of which
Is acrobatic nnd tho second "dog
inn," with no necessity for speech, for
tho plot of tho plnylct is unravelled
as plainly to tho audlcnco ns a moving
picture.

Thero aro a great many people, who
wish they could "come back," llko
May Taylor docs. Hho Is the cheer-
ful, vivacious sou b ret to who is back nt
the nijou for n return cngngement af-

ter n tour of Australia. Sho tells how
glnd sho Is tn bo back by n song she
Blngs of "Tnko Mo Hack to Honolulu."
May seems to havo of Honolulu
friends, for fow nro
greeted with tho floral offerings thnt
poured tho footlights for her Inst
night. Hho got so mnny nowers biio
could not enrry them nil off tho stngo
nnd had to mako two trips. Her re.
rout Ion wns Hint ot a fnvorcd daugh
ter, nnd a strnngcr in nccount of tho
flowers might hap thought It was
nn .nmatctir performance, but May's
acting Is swift denial to tho thought
for sho Is as captivating as ever. All
wcro her friends after her first "Hello,
everybody!" What does sho do? You'll
onloy It bettor If )nu aro not told.

Tho Jsnnncse acrobats nro tho third
strong act on the (program and they
deserve tho applause given them. And
,1... ..It.tpa nrn" all Hnteetml

You'll not regret Beclng tho IJlJou bill
but you will If you do not.

e

JUDGMENT AGAINST
EMMA DEFRIES

Judge Cooper yesterday returned
Judgment ordering Knima De Fries to
pay J&O to the Itav Fclmy, pastor of
the German Lutheran church, on rent
for which bo had brought suit ugalnst
her At the same tlmo the suit of II
A Kchroeder against tho same de
fendant for $183 alleged to bo due him
for rental, which bad been appealed
from the Police Court, wns withdrawn
on the consent of tho plaintiff.

BIG JOB COMPILING
HOMESTEAD RECORDS

.lust to be certain that the Acting
Governor and his staff should havo no
spare time to squander during his ab
bence, Governor Krcar has left behind
nn order that all the homestead his
lory of tho last seventeen years bo
tabulated, and for that purpose had
blanks, bound In book form, printed
and stored In tho basement of the Cap-Itn- l

building to bo filled In by his staff
during his absence on tho mainland.

Kvery hit of data concerning each
homestead In tho Torrltory is to bo
plainly written In thoso blanks, nnd
when finished they aro expected to
provo highly valuable as refercnto In
tho futuro when questions arlso con
ccrnlng lands given for homestcadlng
purposes.

The Acting Governor and the prl
vat secretary. In tilling theso blanks,
havo a Job before them will occu
py all their spare, tlmo for several
weeks.

W. C. ACM, SR., TO
GIVE LUAU FOR SON

V C Achl, political leader In Ilia
tiln across tho Atlantic to strow flow-- 1 Navy Department has the' fifth District. Is this ovenlns giving u
crs on tho sen In memory of hor bus- - specifications for tho election of giant liiau at his reBldenco In honor

J. who
leave'"10

'"Orlns of
on " maito

Mrs. tho
of

of from

of tho
for

In

,
courso

transfer

specifications
... thn

y .,:.,',,,a

;:.

their

dm- -

lots
professionals ever

over

inl1

that

son, who will leuvo for tho States to-

morrow to resume bis study In Ynlo
College Young Achl has been u mu-slc-

leader In his class, und bis com-
position ot a sons has won him
notice

Young Acht lijid eye trouble, beforo
he returned to Ifuwiill, but ho bus now
recovered sulllclently to enuble him to
continue bis studies In the law de-

partment of tho college.
Uesides the family, a number of the

Intimate friends of tho Acbls huvobeen
Invited to the luiiu.

In reply to tlm demand of the fin-

ishing' department employes for an In-

crease. In vvuges, tho J. und P Coats
Tin end Company at I'aw'.ucket, It. I,
posted notices announcing a 10 per

.died Btiddenly nt a meeting of thJ perse them should any attempt bo turcs tho world would forgot that tho con'. rl8' for tho workers In that part
board of education. f mudo to vloluto tho order. Turku-Italia- war Is still going on. of the plant.

A lower Belmont. Has
the notch which makes
it sit right. 2 for 25c

M CInctt, Pcabody tt Co. maker of

COLLARS'

AMUSEMENTS.

RIJ0U THEATER

TONIGHT
First Appearance

Lordy's
Fourteen Dogs

Canines Trained to Act and Do Every-
thing Dut Talk

May Edithe Taylor
Cheery Musical Soubrotte

On Iteturn HngiiRement with Abso-
lutely New- - Songs nnd Talk

Yokohama Troupe
Five Wonderful Japanese In Exciting

Acrobatic Act

FOUR REELS OF SELECTED
PICTAJRE8

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball fur Sunday,
JUNE 2

TWO GAM US -

1i30 ASAHI8 vs. P.
3)30 HAWAIIS vs.

TWO faAMlM

A. C.
3TAR8

Reserved scuts for center of Brand-stan- d

and wi,.j can be booked at E.
O, Hall & Sons Hportlns Department j
(entrance iting Btrccw up in i p. m.;
after 1 p. in , ut M. A. Gunst & Co.,
Sing unci Fort.

Prices 50c, 35o and 25c Children 10o

LUAU
To Celebrate the 50th Anniversary of

the Anglican Church In the Islands

Under the Auspices of Ahdhul Iolaul

o n.i Wuhlne Hawaii

At the

Armory Building
HOTEL AND MILLER STREETS

Saturday. June 1st,
FROM 12 M. TO 6 P. M.

L. B.

v
"

-
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--M. I Whitney
REVERSIBLE AND

DORCHERT

Mrch DRE88FORM

Arrivals

Hand-Mad- e

Shirt-Wai-st

Patterns
Of Material

Silk Princess lips
Made of Good dL C

in all at - pOJV

Also, Silk Petticoats
White
at- -

M

wm i

PbathI
(POWDER!

$6.50

Ammonia
Baih Powder
Is one uf the most

of tho "Har.
moiiy of tol.
let preparations,
IT AND
PERFUMES THE

the.
odor

25o A TIN

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
JjWI AND FORT STREETS

REXALL
RE.

PROTECT LITTLE ONES AT WITH THE

$5, $6, $7, $8

600 at $2

$2, $3, $4, $5

COATS

S

and

popular
Iloston"

SOFTENS

WATER
Giving fortlj de-

lightful of'frcsh
Violets.
PRICE

HOTEL

YOUR NIGHT

Improved Dr. Sleeping Garments
SOLD BY

Dry Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPP08ITE EMPIRE THEATER

.Evening Bulletin Per Month

Closing-Ou-t Sale
Men's Suits,
Men's Pants, pairs
Boys' Suits,

r

New

Fine Soft

Quality Messaline,
colors,

Colors,

SVTouEt

Violet

Denton

Canton Goods

75c

Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5 $6
Men's Collars, - 75c. a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers
at unheard of prices.

See our Window Display

KERR (& CO., Ltd.
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

L h -- - A1L"lmnimmh, itir & ir!m fet .' fl ,'MUiiUiM,M .. A
tfnnaii-rV-

, ff.,,1,,,


